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Trains on the Chicago, St. Louis 
and New Orleans Railroad, due at 
ilaelehurst, as follows: 

ttwing North—No 2. 4:12 pm. 
No. 4. 11:19 p m No. .S. 1:17 p. w 
Geiug .-outh—No. 3. 4:53 a. m. 

No. 7.1:17 p.m. No 1, Fruit Ex- 
press, 11:59. 

Natchez, Jackson and Columbus 
Railroad—Tiains going East: No 

1, Mail, daily, arrives at Jackson 
S:4Y» p. m.; leaves Natchez3:00 p m 

•eiugWest: No. 2, Mail, daily— 
Leaves Jackson, G a m; arrives ut 
Natchez 1:35 p iu . 

The St ir Dentist,’Hr. <!. «J. Mar 
shall is back to bis obi stand, op- 
posite the pietuie gallery. 21. 

1884 you will find it to your in- 

terest, when needing anything in 

the dcr.till^ine, call on the ‘star’ 

dentist, Dr C C Marshall, at his old 
stand over Birdsong's store. 21 

JWC an y your rough rice to B' E 

Uuiway; he is now ready and wait- 
ing to clean it for you, on the most 
ibera! terms. 8 

Greenlaw does not need to send 
f >r an operator, but dues his own 
work and it you are not satisfied 
when you got it you need not take 
li. Photos, per dozen. $3; £ dozen 
$2; Gems, 2for 50 cents. 

Good news The‘star’ dentist, 
Dr Marshall, is back to his old 

tand over Uiidsorg’s, wheie ev- 

erything pertaining to dentistry 
can be had cheap for cash. 21 

Trijde French Extracts in all tli 
popular and fashiotfftble orders at 
the Red Front drug store of E C 
Williamson & Co. 

Come with your cash, and see 
liow cheap you can get your teeth 
fixed by ihe ‘star dentist, Dr Mar- 
snail. lie is back at his old stand, 
over Rirdsong’s. 21 

CUTICUBA soap the great'skin 
cure, will immediately, remove aj 
blemishes and pimples on the faca 
ry it; to be found at White’s drug 
stoio 

Burnett’s Coccaine. for theliair 
a beautiful dressing, also promotes 
the growth of the hair, softens it 
when dry/fund hard, soothes the 
scalp and affords the richest lustre, 
fn sale by J 0 White. 

The Daily Clarion. 
Oa the assembling of the I cgisla 

tine, we will commence the_publica- 
tior. of t lie Daily Clarion,which will 
be mailed to any address, for two 
dollars for the session. Subscribers 

to.tin? weekly edition, who may pre 
fer the Daily during the session,can. 
by paving the subscription pr’ce of 
the fcDniiv, have the weekly discon- 

tinued until after adj lurnment of 

the Legislature, when their names 

wii! be re-entered and credit exten- 

ded accordingly. We have arranged 
t > have a competent repot ter in each 

House, so as to he able to present 

every morning a full report of the 

proceedings ofthe preceding day. 
Orders for the Daily Clarion are 

now invited. Remittances should 
be made by postal order,postal note 

registered, or may he sent by mem- 
bers of the Legislature,—J. L. Pow- 
er, proprietor, Jackson, Miss. 

T. M. Warrcll, 
Respectfully announces to hi 

fifends and the public that he i 
with the large and reliable Drug 
establishment ot.). \Y bite, <>f this 
city, where he will, be pleased to 

see all persons wanting anything 
usually kept in a first class drug 
store. ] 7. 

E. W. Earrage, 
Of G '.liman, this cou .l v, has one 

thousand bushels of silk cotton seed 
to exchange for common seed, at a 

reasonable difference. 
January 5, 1884—lm. 

I Know Whereof I Speak, 
For 1 have used it extensively. I 

regard Parker’s Girgea Tonic a 

most excellent remedy for kidney, 
lung and stomach disorders. It in 

vigorates without intoxicating.—J. 
Francis, lteligio Philos Journal 

Chicago. 

FREE! 
RELIABLE SELF-CUBE. 

£ favorite prescription of one of the 
MeeeMfol specialists In thell.S (uow retiredHor the cure of ifert’owaZycbiHfi/, Jjost Manhobd, Weakness and J>eo«y.£cut 

in plain sealed envelope/reo.Drn*pIst8c*u£lllt. 
_ 

Address Cfl. WARD A CO. LouMinc, Mo. 

st-w 
___ 
V.’ill be mailed £.»* t,v-cantsand to 

■c;i:toir.cr> cf last ■ * ■» V -v otit ordering it. 
It contains ElurtryV.:*, t: d '.mptioo* and 
Pirtctioes for and Flswcr 

Pi*.vs, e' ;;v' ^ ii-in It* ail, 

ana :,ruicas 
:f' oTPI^ & 

HORSE AMD ©ATT LE POWDSR3 

Vo Hops® will die of Colio, TV*ta ©p Luhg Fe- 
TXB, If FotiU's Powders r.re used in time 
Four’s Powders will core and prevent Hoc '’foleiu 
Font's Powders wHl prevent trier- ]y- Fowls, 
Foutz's Powders will iiirrcA e the oenntirr of milk 

and eream twenty pur cent., and make the butter firm 
and sweet. 

Foutt'i Powders will rnro nr prevent »lpro«t. kvkrt 
Piseask to which Horses and » attic »re snbioet. 
FOUTZ’S rownre* WILL ii 1TK *ATI SyACTIOK. 
Sold everywhere. 

DAVID M. FCT7TZ, Proprietor, 
BALTIXOBE.MD. 

p®Saii*Xiinq®« saoAj«f{ ̂ *HujD«doaTOjrsqxj 

j^&fieHayuuHM m tjoxeuow •pofjOMues'osid HI ®pfti0«*P€ 
giatfwTfl* OQ>crpuiqTprdI PUM y°IO * .f J/ 
k mjiqSno^* iosuo|Ji»o ?**?* HV> 

m&mmm 
•VKt*• *«> -.nswu •'!» •«wpjJTOJ 
VMM wj .«*»» "T 7«0 ‘opI«c'ta HfflMifltW 
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_^OAKPS. 
W. W. Graves. 

Hazlehurst, ..Mississippi. 
Offers liis professional services, 

as phyeiciau, to the citizens of Ha- 
zleimrst ajul vicinity. Office for 

present, at his father’s residence, 
YVm. Graves. xix 21. 

J. R. Groome. 
Mayor «>l Ilazlehurst. holds^conrt 

on the second and fourth U ednes- 
day of each mouth. 19 21. 

Joe Albert Brown, 
Attorneys at Law, 

Jackson.Mississippi 
H. C. Fair man, 

Attorney at-Law, Jackson, Miss. 
Will pmetiee in the Supreme. Federal, 

nmi tiler courts, collect claims, attend to 
purchase of Slate or United States Lands, 
Homestead entries, etc. xvii-24 

R. N. MILLER, JOE PURSER. 

Miller & Purser, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Huzlehuret.Mississippi 

BenJ. Kin^ Jr., 
AtCy-at-Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
Beauregard.xi-33.Mississippi. 

H. B. Mayes, Jr., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Hazlohurst,.. Mississippi. 

H. B. Mayes, 
Attorney sad Uounsellor.it Law, and So'ici 

toi in chancery,Huilehurst,Miss. Attentiongiv 
en to business iu the Courts of Copiah and cd- 
oininor .and in Ibn conrts qf J;ick*on 

J. B. Jones. 

Attorney at Laic. 
Post Office, Hazleburs*, MisR xix vi. 

Jesse R. Jones, M. D. 
Ilazlehurst,.Mississippi 

Office in new Drug Store. Next 
door to M. Filler, it Co. 

Dr. J. Libert, 
Gaillman, .Mississippi, 
Havi g permanently located in Gallman, 

tenders his professional Eervjces to the 

surrounding community, leb 25, 1882. 

Dr. A. B. Pitts, 
Hazlehurst,.A. Mississippi 
Respecllully tenders his professional ser- 

vices lo the citizens of Hazlehurst and the 
surrounding country. xvii-22. 

Dr. D. W. Jones, 
Gallatin. Mississippi. 
Tenders Ins professional servi-' 

ces to the public. xvii-21 

Dr. H. J.MulIen, 
Ilia residence and office near Pine Ridge 

tenders bis professional services to the cit 
izens ol the neighborhood, and surround' 
ing country. 

* 
xviii-17. 

C. E. OATIS C. E. OATIS, Jn 

Oatis & Oatis, 
Pbysiciaus and tiurgeons, 

Hazlehurst.Mississippi 
xvii-20 

W. II. Wcathersby, 
DENTAL SURGEON. 

B EAUREUAItll. Misbirsjpi 
Will practice Dentistry i„ ,.. --,Bcl 

es All work guaranteed and executed in 
the neatest and cheapest, manner. Will vis- 
it Calls in the country. Persons addresing 
me professionally will pl.-ase state the mf 
ture ut the work to be done. xii-20 

City Hotel, 
MUMFORD & WATSON, PROPRIETORS 
This famous Hotel, corner of Common 

and Camp streets. New Orleans,having been 
recently refurnished and refitted through- 
>ul, the proprietors will use every endeavor to give satisfaction toail who patronize 
'hern, having had considerable experience 

Wavcrly Hotel, 
yoraer Camp and Poydras Street*. New Orleans. European plan. Single rooms, 

50 and 75 cts. T. VV KIDDER, Prop*r. 

W. P. Hughes, 
Boot And Shoe Maher. 
Huh resumed business at his old 

stand on west side railroad avenue, 
Hazlehurst, and solicits patronage 
in his line of business, 
Oct 20, 1883 if. 

RESIDENCE FOR SALE. 

My residence on Extension street 
Hazlehurst, known as the Walter 
Thompson place, is oflered for sale, 
on reasonable terms. For particul- 
ars apply to (1. Penn, Hazlehurst, 
i' the undersigned at Madison stas 
on, Miss. Kkv. P. A. Johnston 
ptember 29, 1883 -ft. 

C. Baas. 

Hazlehurst.Mississippi 
Family grocerer, and dealer in Cooking 
and heating Stove*. Stove Trimming*, and 
manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet 
iron of every description. Guttering. Pi- 
ping, Valleying and ail kinds of tepairin 
done in the niustapproved style promptly 

Aug. 6, 1879 

HE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, 
♦ — 

To John C. Crawford, Nar 
cissa Crawford, and Alice 
Coward: 
YOU aro commanded to appear 

nefore the Chancery court of tite 
County of Copiah in said State, on 
tl.e fii st Monday of January, 1884, 
lo show cause if any you have or 
can why the final account of Wm M. 
Crawford, Executor of the last will 
and testament of Louisa McClurg, 

| this duy filed in raid court, i-lionld 
i not be audited, allowed, and said 
Executor finally discharged from his 
Execativusitip. This Nov. 27, 1883. 

J. M. Norman, Clerk. 
December 1, ’83,-16. 

mmmn 
mams 
Secure Healthy 

action to the Liver 
and relieve all bil* 
lone troubles. 

i Purely 7***t*M,; X* Sriylsg. Prie* Me. Alt SnggUl. 

CARDS. 

MaJ. T. b. Akin. 
Fashionable Tailor, 

Hazleliurst,...Miss. 
lias rcmnved his office to the Tilts build- 

ng, east side Hail load avenue. Patronage 
olicited. • March 7. ’74. 

The Moore House, 
. AND NEWS DEPOT, 

Hazleliurst,-Mississippi. 
Crooker street, next to Copiahan 

office; meals only 25 cents each.— 
The Daily papers, periodicals, etc, 
for sale, patronage solicited. * 

M. BALER. A. MA.\'<l(g.II 

M. Falcr & Co. 
UKAI.EUS IX 

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, 
Hardware, Cutlery and Fur- 

niture, 
Hazlehurst,... .Miss. 

Agents for 
PHELPS A PARKER WAGON WORKS, 

And Wheeler & Wilson 
SEWING MACHINES. 
12-31 

Crescent City Oyster Depot ami 
Ice House. 

S. M. FUUICH, Proprietor. 
WHOLESALE DEALER IX 

Fresh Shell ar.d Canned Cysters.Fisdi jee 
Vegetable«j And Fruit. No. 4 North Front 
St., near Canal,New Orleans.P. O. box 2320 

18S3 -28. 

B. T. Patton, 

Crystal Springs, - - Miss. 
Dealer in dry goods, groceries, 

planration supplies, etc. Patron- 

age of the citizens of L'opiali and 
adjoining counties solicited. 

April 27, 1878-36 

Decell House. 
Brookbaveu, Mississippi, 

Board by day, week or month 
FEED STABLE ATTACHED. 

The patronage of the public is respec. 
lullv solicited. MRS . 11. DECE1.L. 

Jillv 15. ’7H-47 Pronrietves 

MIIls&ps & Bro. 

Hazleliurst,_Mississippi, 
DEALER IX 

St pie Dry Goods. Groceries. Hardware. 
Roots, Shoes. Hats, and Plantat on 

Supplies. 
Will sell cheao tor cash. jun30.'75 

CHAS. H SCHENCK. 
Successor to A. FUCICII & CO. 

Dealer in foreign and domestic Fruits, 
mil Nuts. 5S A HO South Peters Sts.. New 
Orleans. La. Orders and consignments 
solicited. Nov. 15. '79 

F. Fitzthum. 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

South Side Estelle Slreet,) 

Hazlehurst,.Mississippi 

ORDERS SOLICITED, and promptly at- 
tended to Satisfaction guaranteed. 
March 20th. 1876. 

L. M. Bowman, 

Gun and Lock Smith, and repairer ol 
Clocks. Watches, and Sewing Machines, 
makes Finger Rings, and mends ail kind 
of Jewelry, All work war rented, 

i Hazlehurst, Miss., May 18, 1878. 
_ 

; 

flarU 
I 

This celebrated Horse may liree 
after lie seen at my Al^lls, in this ci- 

| ty of Hazlehurst. 
J. T. Parker. 

J. MASSA, 
The Cheap John of Hazlehurst. 
Dealer in Family Groceries, fruits 

confectionaries, &c., &c., all of 

which can be bought at the lowest 
cash prices. Store on Estelle st. 

If. Penn. 

Still in the corner Brick shop, in the 
Undertaker's business. You can get an 

any and all hours Burial caskets, suited i 

price and quality to all classes. Call on 

me, II, PENN. 

Hazlehurst, Fcb’y 25, 1882, 

THE PERF ECT NUMBER 

American Sewing Machine, 
Beat In the V/orld I 

O. L. CEE a, Manager, 
189 Canal St roet, 

FtrStlsB, KewOrlf^l? >■'* 

Ageuts—Matthews & Bro, Uazle 
hurst, Jauies Terry,Crystal Springs 
Mississippi. 37 1 

A DESIRABLE PLACE 

For sale. The place that I now 
live on. 4 miles foutlpeaat of Crys- 
tal Springs, oil the road from 

Springs to flazlehurst, containing 
200 acres, 75 or 80 cleared and in 

cultivation, 30 in pasture; balance 
well timbered and watered. No 1, 
new dwellings rooms finished with 
dining store and stove room at- 
tached, with all necessary ont build- 
ings, 4 acres in young orchard and 
extensive scupperuon* grape arbor 
and garden. Also tenant honses, j 
etc. Terms easy. Call and see me 
on premises. Mrs, J, A. Wansly, 1 

Bept. 39 3 mos. 

Dealer in 

Cakes, Fruits 
Don't fail togive 
” 

w. o. eldridgeT 
Ilaviug bought the Stock of Ed- 

nie Loving,is offering at low prices, 
a beautiful stock ot Fall and Win- 

ter goods, groceries nDd provisions, 
etc. Give him a call, 

Tohn ebiggsT 
Dealer in Dry Goods, Gro- 

ceries, Furniture, etc., and at 
prices beyond competition. Mr. 
Will Diggs is the dry goods 
dispenser. 

HAMHoody, 
Has in Store, a grand display of 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes 
and Ilats, &c., which be wishes to 

divide, with the public, on the live 
and let live plan. 

L. R. PIERCE, 
Dealer in general merchandise, 

dry goods, hats, caps, boots, shoes, 
hardware and tinware etc. Patro- 

nage solicited, 

Geo~g. Holloway.' 
Dealer in Fine wines, liquors etc 

Mr, Holloway stands 7 feet, 9 inch 
es fiat-footed; -ells more whiskey 
for iris size and weight, than any 
man in Copiah, Give George a cgl 
when you visit the Cyclone city, 

MACHINERY FOR SALE. 
We wili sell on good tenns a large 

Engine and Boiler. Pumps, Shafting 
pulleys, Hangers, Gum and Leather 
Belts, Grist mill, Gin stands. Cotton 
oress, piping, Moulding machine. 
Panel rairor, Cut i ff saws, Planei 
and moulding knives, Wagon scales, 
.fee., &c. 

Benj King,, 
I>. W. White. 

Beauregard, Aug. 18, ’83—4t-paid 

j^OR SALE OR RENT. 
ON easy terms, the A. V. Harris 

place, situated half mile west of de- 
pot, between the corporate limits ot 
Beauregard aud Wesson. Contains 
40 acres of land, nearly all'mider 
cultivation,a comfortable dwelling, 
roomy barn, excellent water, &c 
For further particulars apply to 

Mrs. V. C, HARRIS. 
Beauregard; Nov. 24, ’83;-If. 

Bedford, Va., Alum and Iron 
Springs. 

TO TIIEE i GIVE HEALTH, 
Excellent Tonic. Alterative and Diuret- 

ic.—Medical Association, Lynchburg. Va 
Used with great benefit in Malaria and 

Diphtheria.—ti F Dupon. M D. Ga. 
Successfully used in dysuepsia. chronic 

diarrhoea and scrofula.—Frol S Jackson 
M D, Uni". Penn. 
Ihvaluable as a nervous Ionic.—lion I 
Fowler, Tenn. 
Ilecommeuded as a prophylactic in ma- 

larial districts.—D R Fairex. M L>, N O. 
Restores debilitated systems to health. 

—T C Meicer. M D, lad. 
Adapted in chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, 

and dyspepsia.—Geo T Harrison.M D. N Y 
Successful in diphtheria aud neuralgia 

—J P Neese. M D. N C. 
Excellent tor certain diseases peculiar 

to women -Prof J J .Moorman. M D Va, 
Prompt in relieving headache, sick aud 

nervous.—Rev E C Dodson. 
Used with great benefit in dyspepsia.- 

J Me Ralph. M D. Pa. 
Suited to bronebittis and diseases of di- 

gestive organs: J F Roughton, M D. Ala. 
Most valuable remedy known for female 

diseases: Jao P Metteur, MD,, L D. 
Of great curative virtue: Thos F Rum- 

bold, M D, Mo. 
Beneficial in uterine derangement and 

malarious conditions: G M Vaile. M D, O 
Charming on the complexion, making it 

smooth, char, soft aud rosy: Miss M, of 
S 0. 
The prince of Mineral tonics: Francis 

Gilliam. MD.NC. 
Inestimable as a tonic and alterative: 

Hunter McGuire, M D. Va. 
Fine appetizer and blood purifier: H 

Fisher, M D. Ga. 
Very beneficial in improving a reduced 

system: Bishop Beckwith, of Ga. 
Invalids here find welcome and health. 

Rev John Ilannon, late of La, now ot 
Richmond, Va. 
Has real met it; Southern Med. Journal 
Pamphlets free upon application. 
Water, $4 per case. Mass and Pills, 25, 

50, 75 cents. Sent post-paid anywhere, 
■ 

ummer season of Springs begins 1st 
June. $35 per month. Address 

A. M. DAV1ERS. Pres’t of the Co., 
A. M.' SES*'ie St Lyucbburg. Va. Box 174 

• J- C ilazlehu.-st, Miss. 
xvi-38 

WANTED, 
5,000 PoundslRougb Rice, 
At Heath's Rice Mill, Wesson, 

Miss. Highest cash prices paid for 
same by R.. Mob bis,Agent. 

Cypress Shingles ! 
1 am prepared to dll all orders for 

Hand made heart Cypress 8 tingles 
on short notice. Special rate for 
card load lots. Giye me a trial. 

Geo. H. Biegel, 
Pontcbatoula, La. 

October 20, 1883-3m. 

RICE HILLER. 
J. P. SAMPLE, of Summit, Miss, 

is manufacturing a RICE HULLER 
at Twenty.five Dollars. Simple, 
substantial and durable; balls one- 
half bushel in about thirty minutes. 
Every farmer should have one. and 
hnli his own rice at home as it is 
wanted, thus having it fresh and 
rweet. Oct, 27 lrn 

THEODORE BEUKEON 
~ 

SI MQN BERK SON 
* 

ft 

Wholesale Grocers, And Dealers in Western Produce; 

Wines, Liquors, Tohacc and Cigars. 12 db 14 South Pc\ 

ers and 12 db 14 Tchoupitoulas Sts , New Orleans, xix 21, 

R. JONAS, 
Fast side of Railroad avenue Uiizleliurst. lias on hand and is re* 

eiving from time to time, choice Family Groceries, fruits, confer 
tiouaiies, staple dry goods, etc; allof which he will sells cheap for Ciisb 

28, 

—M REMBERT 
Haslchurst, .Mississippi- 

DEALER IN 

Family groceries, plantation snpp'iee, confectioneries fruits, ere. 
Highest market pnee paid fo*- country produce; state at the corner 
Urooker street anil Brower avenue Dec. 9, *2—ly 

F. E. HEIWAY 

Haslchurst...Mississip,\ i. 
Makes and repairs Buggies, Wagons, jilows and all farm Joo's gener- 

ally. Repairs Gin Stands, cleans rice, grinds com every Saturday aim 
any other woi k done m tirst class country style. Orders solicited temp 
reasonable March 25. ’82. 
1_1 H-LILLI'L —I ,_1 LW.!- MM I I— — ■ II. —Im—m* 

W. H, BROWN, 
GENERAL AGEN1 For the Oglcshg Gin db Feeder. Full 

guarante given with everg Gin, 
-ft 

We Rfer the public without perm.ssion to the following Gentlemen 
of his ounty: W. C. Shipp. John C. Harris, 0. C. Costly, T. A. Henry, 
R. W O’Quinn, E Bun-age, .T. W McFarland. We will make prices 
and terms to suit purchasers, and our aim is to visit every man in the 
County who wishes to buy a new gin in ample time for the fall season. 

Address W. H. Brown. Geueral Agent, Huzlehurst,Miss Lock box 31, 
correspondence solicited. May 5th, ’83. 

-■ ■■■ 
,.— 

L. L. BRITTAIN, POOLER G. BRITTAIN, 

' 
' 

BRITTAIN & SON. ! 

Haslchurst,..Mississippi. 

Dealers In General Merchandise. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of Staple and Fancy 
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Bhoes, Hats, Calico, Domestics, 7/o> 
siery. Handkerchiefs, Lace Trimmings, Groceries, Canned 
Goods, Hardware, and everything usually kept in a first class 
Store. Call and examine our stock, and learn prices. We 
will not he undersold. jan. 27, ’83. 

H. H. COOK. . 

DEALER IN 

Groceries and Provisions. 

Will keep constantly on hand a supply of Choice and Fan 
cy Groceries and Provisions" which they will sell low for cash. 
A liberal patronage is earnestly solicited from tlic public. 

Uaslehurst, July 8, 1882. 47 6m. 

GEORGE TOMICICH, 
Ilazleh urst,.Mississippi. 

DEALER IN 

Fine wines, Liqugrs, choice family and fancy groceries cheaper than 
the cheapest. Choice cigaisand tobacco at absolute cost. Two drinks 
for 25c, one on arriving and one on leaving the city. A first class res- 
taurant run in connection with the bar, where yoii can get more, for 
ess money than any place in the city aud if you doubt, try us for the 
proof. Feb. 10, 83. 

THE H. J. MASSENGILL PLACE FOR SALE 
The Massengill place, situated half mile east of the depot—contains 

211 acres of land, splended residence and out houses, good water, and 
other conveniences. Terms half cash, balance in one year with 8 per 
cent interest -for father particulars apply to S. F. Massengill, 

Ilazlehurst, May 26, 1883 

C. M. BANKSTON, 
DEALER IN 

Fine Watches, Clocks and Jtwelry, Spectacles, ( old Pens, Musical In- 

struments and Strings, Silver and Plated Hare, Etc. 
West Side Railroad Avenue.... .Hazlelmrst, Mississippi 

well selected Stock always on hand. Repairing done to order. Satisfaction 
warranted. Oct. 2d, 1676. 

L. A! ROGERS. 
Hazlehurst, .Mississippi, 

Healer In General Merchandise. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line oj Staple and Fancy 
Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Calico, Domestics, 
Hosiery. Handkerchiefs, Lace Trimmings, Groceries, Canned 
Goods, and everything usually kept in a first class Store. 
Call aud examine our stock, and learn prices, We will not 
he undersold * 

17 62. 

TOM ED GROOME 
Hazlehurst,.* Mississippi. 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,—Best saddle and harness horses al- 
ways on hand. Customers stock weil eared for. Prices reasonable 
aud satisfaction guaranteed. 
Have a first elrsa Hearse, with a careful driver; will go at any time on 
short notice,tc anypbefaito county. Patronage respetf ullly solicited 

Mar.3l, $3.- 

—y——————— ILI.I.I I ||-- .1T —IT III. ■ .1 | 

Skinner Ginning Engine. 
Free from .parks, and manufactured by Skinner t Wood. Erie, Pa. Built expressly 

for Plantation use, aud endorsed by leading Plantera in every Southern State. Fot 
thirteen years we have made a specialty of Ginning Engines, have stunted the wants 
of the Planters, know the difficulties they meet, and have noted the failure of the com- 
mon Upright and Locomotive when run by poor help and poor water. This experi- 
ence enables us to t (f n1 for Iho coming season an improved Engine and Boiler, which 
l as stood a ten year’s test at Ginning and Grinding, and is to-day the Most Popuia 
Plantation Engine in Market. Orders solicited from those wanting Steam Engines 
For illustrated catalogue ?.pd prices apply to JAS. W. PIDLAKE. Crystal Springs 
Miss. 

“ v F - 

^ 
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THE WEEKLY COPIAHAN, 

By John F. Vance X S. F. Classen gill, 

Terms Published every Saturday at 2 wo Dollars and 

Fifty Cents per annum, in advance. 

Advertisements inserted at one dollar per square, ten line 

or less, first insertion, and fifty cents each continuance. 

Liberal arrangement« made with yearly or qvarterly+ad 

vertisers; all bills due on presentation. 

Job printing executed at reasonable rales, for cash; the 

patronage of our friends solicited. 

The Copiuhan is a friend to the farmer, the mechanic, the 

laborer, and cM *rades and professions; it should be a visiter 

to every firt»,.L in Copiah and the surrounding country, and 

the friends are respectfully urged io assist in extending its 

already large circulation. A* an advertising medium it is 

unequaled by county papers; merchants and business men 

will find it greatly to their advantage to advertise in its sal 

umns as it circulates throughout this section of country. Our 

terms are liberal, and we make it a special duty to promote, 

as far as possible, the interest of our advertising patrons. 

ISTewspaper Law- 
1, Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary, art cea 

sidered wishing to continue their subscription. 

2, If subscribers order the discontinuance of their periodicals, the psjp. 
lisher may continue to send them until all arrearages are paid. 

3, If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals from the 

office to which they are directed, they arc held responsible an til they 
ituve settled their bills, and ordered them di.-con'.inued. 

4, II subscribers move to other places without informing the peblisha- 
and the papers are sent to the former direction, they are held responsible 

5 Any person who receives a newspaper and makes ase of it, whether 

he has ordered it or not, is held in law to be a subscriber. 

C. If subscribers pay iu advance, they are bound to give notice to the 

publisher at the end ol their time, if they do not wii-h to continue taking 

it; otherwise, the publisher is authorized to send it on, and the subscriber 

will be responsible until express eolice with payment o' all arrears is sra 

to the publisher. 

J. 0. WHITE. 
Hazlehurst, .. Mississippi 

DEALER 

Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils, Yarnislies 
Paint Brushes, Window Lights, Garden and Flower Seeds, 
Soaps, Perfumery, Stationary and everything usually kept in 
a well stocked Drug Store. Orders from Farmers and coun- 
try Physicians solicited and a guarantee given that they will 
be filled satisfactorily. Prescriptions will be filled at any 
hour, day or night at the lowest possible rates. 18-43. 

DB. II. BURNLEY. 'M.D. BURN LET. 

“Blue Front Drug Store.” 
ItUMLGl & 8©l\. 

W1IOIJ58AI.K AND RETAIL BKALERS IN 

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES OILS. PAINTS. STATIONERY 
TOBACCO, CIGARS, TOILET ARTICLES, NOTIONS AND 

SUNDRIES. 

Liberal discount to Physicians and Country Dealers 

Prescriptions and Family Feceipts Compounded with care 

Place of Business—Centre of Front street, West side, Hash 
hurst, Miss. 

E. C WILLIAMSON. P. B. KIN® 

E. C. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
Druggist and Pharmaceutist, 
And pole manufacturer and proprietor of “The Great National Re»e 

dy,” sure cure for botsor colic in horsea. A fall t-toek of pure and f-eak 
drugs and medicines, school books and s'aiionery, paints, oils and pu* * 

window-glass and lamps, all of which will he sold at cash prices. 
Prescriptions accuraiely compounded day or niglu. 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
With Everything Fresh and Nice. Next door to 3f. Fa- 

| ler, & Co., in the new Faler building. Hazlehurst, Miss. 

M. J. JONES, Proprietor. 
Iain now opening and will he constantly receiving, Fresh Drugs, 

Pure Chemicals, Patent Medicines Paints, Oils Window Class ."tation- 
ery, Perfumery,Toilet Articles. Everything usually kept iu a that class 
Drug Store# i also take pleasure in saying to merchants,public cfliers, 
and others requiring 

first-class-printing 
That my boys are good Printers, that I have a Job Printing office em* 
bracing beautiful selections ot type and other material and that it 

they will continue to give them tie necessary encouragement as hereto- 
fore,! will keep adding to this until they can accomodate them with any 
style or character of work in this line they inuy require aud at as loir 
prices as elsewhere. They will please you now. 

DR. JESSE R. JOXEN. * 

To whom I refer as my agent has bis office in back room and can be 
found at the drug store when not professionally engaged. April 14, ?8S 

S. I JOHNSON 4 SON/ 
Hazlehurst,..Mississippi. 

Manufacturers of and dealers in saddlery and harness, also dealers in whips, eollars, 
saddle blankets, saddle bags, stirrups, combs, brushes, hamea, trace chains, back' 
bands, bridle bits. Ac. Keeps constantly on hsnd a tall assortment of everything usu- 
ally kept in a first class establishment. Repairing none neatly add charges moderate- 
ly. Patronage solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Establishment on Gieen street. 

- Feb. xvi. . 

Also, Dealers m Buggies,* Hacks, Phaetons, Spring- 
wagons,Baby'carriages, of ■crerg style description and piicci 


